
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

IN the Case Of SMilcs Ms. ]3elforcl, Vice.
Chancellor Proucîfoot, of Ontario, bas decided
that the Canadiani copyrighit act docs not ex.
tmnguishi thc copyright of a British authar who
dacs not choose ta obtain a Canladianl copyright.
Therefare, a Jlritisli author miay prei'ent the
re. printing of ]his bokl iii Canada, ai nay
nmulct any Canadian publisher in damages whlo
atteuipts ta re-print his book, even after the
tinme hand passed w~hen the author hiniself could
hlave it col)yriglited in Canada. ;rhis decision,
if sustaitied, ivill in a large ineasure destroy the
uiscfnilness of the present Canadian copyright
act.

CIIARLiES- LAwsoN, Esq., of Fredericton,
B.1., will l)lease acccpt aur thanks for speci.

nicns-an illustrated price list, 10 p.p., iii red
and black, wvith caver in gold, ani alsa a fe%%
druggists' labels. flotiî specimens show great
care, good judgmnent and taste, whichi, combinled,
have produccd excellent effects, and the work
'vil! compare v'ery favorably wvitlî any of a similar
nature clone .anyvhere, this being particularly
applicable ta the price list.

LETTERS frani a large number of carrespon.
dents were received toa late for this issue of the
-ilIiscellany. Carrespondents sending newvs -%vill
please forw'ard. their favors before the last wek
in each moant!i, at latest.

lU
17111:, type-setting match wvhichi recently took,

placenat Montreal, and -%vhich is fully clescrihed
in titis issue, suggests the feasibility of the prin.
ters of the Dominion organizing ant association
simlilar in prînciple ta the rifle associations nio%
sa mnuh- in vogue in th is couintry ,as well as in
Great Britaini, only substituting the "lstick and
mle " for the rifle. Let a teami of the lest coin-
positors bc selected front each pravince, under
îproper ries, ta campete at somne central1 place--
say Mantreal ta begin with-for medals, etc.,
and the championship of the Dominion. No
doubt almaost cvery employing printer-sceing
that they 'vonld bc the greatest gainers-would
aid the praject in the way of affering sutitable
prizes, etc., ta ho competed for at the Provincial
and Dominion. matches. l'lie -ilfiscd/lany 'viii
bo most happy ta receive for publication any
suggestions regarding the saine, and wvill unider.
take ta fnrnishi at least anc prii.e ta be competcd
for. Now, don't let uis tnlk aver it, tao long,
but makze a start iminediately. What city in;
the Dominion %vill open the ball ?
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CITYJ 0F ST. JOHIN.-caxNTIxUISa.

1842.-T 1 c Tem;prtanicTe/lpt ,i. va.s starIited
in 1842 by Christapher Smiler. This paper %vas
cclited by W. R. M. Burtis, Esq., for several
years. At the death of C. Smiler, in, z86o, its
management wvas continucd by hlis brothers, D.
and S. Smiiler. In 1859, Dr. Alward purchased
the establishmnent and continued its publication
until z86o, Mien it ceased.

'l'lie Si. 7ohn 2, 'irror- was publishced in 1842
l)y Francis Collins, Esq. It %vas a tri-weekly,
edited by J. IM. Fitzgerald. This paper N'as
gat up by a joint stock campany, of wvhicli Mr.
Collins was the representative. It was prlnte1
by Mr. Alpin Grant (niov af Halifax),' and for
nearly twva years wvas very successfully condluc
ted, but iii 1844 its publication ceascd.*

I843.-The Lii-j-alée ant? Jj*jyh Ativocalc
made its appearance iii î8.j, publishied by the
Frce Press Association, af w'hich Johin Gallivan
,.vas sccretary. This paper lived about two
years.

Tl»e .Afcdiator wvas started in 1843 by J. R.
Fitzgerald, but oniy continued a few înonths.

1846.-The Pharnix Adv'rlisecr, an advertis-
ing- sheet, -%vith a gratuitous circulation, %v.i
started by A..& A. MeMillan ini 1846. It %vas
publishieu anc year.

The Ct)ooniai Ati'voca!e, an agricultural ind
political paper wvas issued in 1846 by Johni
Gillies, Esq. It wvas the argan of the Protection-
ist party. This paper liv&1 about fiv'e years.

1847.-Thie Albion was started by Geo. W.
Day and W. S. Bailey in 1847. It W~as editcdl
by the late Peter Stubbs, Esq. This paper w-as
contintued nearly two yeams, whclin its publica-
tion Nvas snispcnded. In 1858 it wvas againi t

issuied. by Cea. W. Day, by wvham it wvas pnb- 0
lislied until i86o.

Tlie St. yohn; 1ail wvas also started in 1847,
by Bailey & Day, in cannectian %vith the Albion.
W. H. Venniing,,, Esq., conductcd the edlitorinl il
departmnent of this paper during its existence, ol
whichi -was samnething over anc year. 1,

The CYn'is/ian 17lsite,, a papcc dcvoted to tlue vi
interests of the ]3aptist denamninatian, 'vas start-
cd in 1847 by Gea. W. Day and W. S. ]3ailey, l
and wvas editetI by thie Rev. E. D. Very. In 111
18,48, 2\1. Day sold the paper ta the Baptis: J.
Association, by whom it N"as publishied wnder aI
the management of Rcv. E. D. Vcry tint.i t1à. l3
death of that gentleman, after wvhich it camue pu
inita the hands of the Rev. L. E. Bi. In i875,


